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THE LORD'S SUPPIR - What is lt? 
I Cor. 11123-26 
· Early supe~stitions about Christian worship: Spoke to 
:r ~dead spirits, canabalistic, followed king from anotheJ 
--i~~ world and defied all worldly govenurents. ~ . 
Lord's Supper still misunderstood.. 
c.·of c. accused of teaching sal. by the iord's s. 
' > Should not overestimate its value, nor und~restimate. 
Our effort is to understand its true nature, purpose • 
• 
I. WHAT DOFS THE LORD SUPPER INVOLVE? 
4. A le' Disciples gathet'ed aroU:nd a ta~le. 
1. a ,, a sacred place in Jewish lifeo 
a. Place of family gathering, fellowship, prayerJ 
worship a.nd study. Strong family .ties,, life. 
(1) Signified God's family gathei-ed together. 
b. Pl.ace.of like mora • 1 
(1) Jews cbecked other guests before accepting 
dinner engagements--high morals??? 
(2) God's children,, of like high morals gather 
(a) Conmmnion reinforces good morals. 
o. Place 'Where soc al .class and racial distinct-
ions vanished. Gal': 3:26-29. 
(1) In Sparta, before Socrates, wives not con-
sidered fit to live in same house with hus 
(2) One group of Pharisees dared not even look 
upon a woman for fear of moral polution. 
(a) Loro•.s supper returned woman to man's 
~ side and all men to equality. 
:I (3) 'Master from his palace met his slaves from 
~ their huts in communion and worship. \~1 d • .Answer to the Lord's Prazex. will be found at z the Lord's table. John 17;:2o-21. 
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B. Disciples ate a ~spiritual feast. 
eavened bread the symbol of death for Christ 
but passover of death to the Christian. 
(a) Pale bread tells a story of sacrifice-blood. 
2. Fruit of the vine, a symbol of deliverance. 
(a) Price of peace between God and man-YOU. 
Memorial more lasting than granit-metal. 
me ve asked what 1 s a mem::>ry worth? 
othing t o Arizona Indians who sa the 11 t tle 
whi te cross on the hillside-not so to the 
mother whose tender hands planted it the~. 
b. W-nat.t s a memoey worth to, the young lad who 
. . dove over the side of one of Admiral Dewey's 
ships during the oattle of Manila. Court 
marshal.led. Asked why? A coat. picture. 
Get another? My mother is dead~a memory. 
a. The memory of Christ has been the grea~st 
single influence in all human history. 
•• Unites women to rightful place beside husband.a. 
b. Unites husbands and wives who have been separated 
by unbelief on part of one. 
c. Unites friends as they meet for spiritual -trength. 
d. Unites .employers and employees,, removes barriers. 
• e. Even power to Unite e ot>.ly' peacethakera 'Will 
be called the children of God. · 
~rd's SupPer given to Christ's original disciples, 
and they have taught others to become His 
. followers and unite ~t the feast of memories. 
·~ :L/(Z,,-0 
Some in this aud.i:~le'"do n~t enjoy- this 
privledge·because never surrendered to 
the lG.ri.g of Kings. 
Appeal to you, show your faith through 
repentance, confession and baptism. 
I ERRING CHIIDREN OF GOD: Sin broke your communion 
~ 
with Go9 and His children. Lord's Supper 
is not the joy that it should be. 1Vhy? 
Rep$nt and pra., for forgiveness. 
Place membership. 
